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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET,

For Judge of Supreme Court,
HDWAHP M. TAXSOX,

of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant Governor,
A. G. OLMSTED,
of Toltor County.

Vor Auditor General,"
HARRISON ALLEN,

of Warren County.

Vor Sorretary of Internal All'airs,
RORERT R. REATIT,
of SehuylkillCounty.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
f

For Congress,
Gen. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For Assembly,
J. R. AtiSHff,

For Associate Judge,
.tos. a. rale,

For County Treasurer,
S. J. SETI.EY.

For County Commissioner,
Wit. P. HEATH.

For County Auditor,
T. R. conn.

Announcement.
ASSEMBLY.

Wc nre authorized to announce thonnmr
of DANIEL HARRINGTON, of Kings-le- y,

n an Independent candidate for As-
sembly. If elected he promises to repre-Bc- nt

tho whole people, und not any party
or faction. "s

Th ClearGcld Journal has tho fol-

lowing items: ,'
On Tuesday afternoon Inst, Sept. 1,

the house of Mr. Daniel Fister, near
Utahville, this county, wa? burned to
the ground with all its contents, while
all the grown members of the family
were at camp-meetin- The fire ia sup-
posed to have originated from a bad
stovo-pipe.M- Fister's loss falls very
heavy upon blm.j
"' The "Chincksi" of this place, plaved
the "Hickories," of Kylcrtown, "the
second game of tho series, at Philips-bnrg- ,

on Friday last, which resulted
in favor of tho "Chincks," by a score
of 43 to 11.' Tho first game of the-serie-

was also won by our boys. In
the game on Friday our boys made a
triple play, the result of Kragle, cen-
tre fielder, making a splendid
This is the only triple play of the sea-
son, hereabout. The boys desire to re-

turn their thanks to the gentlemen
who kindly paid for their suppers on
this, and the former trip to Philips-burg- .

Mr. E. C. Shelly, a v.ell known citi-
zen of Willmmsport, and District
President of the P. O. S. of A., has
been missing einco tho 17th of August.
It appears that ho attended the meet-
ing of tho State Camp at Laucatter,
niter which he loft for Tarrytowu, N.
Y., to visit his father, where he arrived
safely about the 12th of tho month.
He started on his return to Williams-port- ,

intending to leave New York
city on the 17th ultimo, .since which
time nothing has been heard of him.
His protracted absence has caused
much alrm among his friends and rel-
atives, as they are unable to account
for his mysterious disappearance. Any
information of his whereabouts will be

- thankfully received by his family.
Mr. John A. Thompson, of Brad-for- d

towuship, received injuries, on
Thursday last, September 3d, from
which it ia thought he cannot recover.
He was building a log barn on his
farm known as the David Forcey
place and on the day mentioned was
assisting some other men in putting
Jogs into position. They had rolled
u log, on skids, to within one turn of
its proper place, about tho height of a
niuu'i head from the ground, when
Mr. Thompson stooped to look around
the corner of the structure. Just as
he stooped the log they were handling
slipped and struck him on tho right
uido ot tho neck, pinning his head be-

tween the falling log and a projecting
one below. It is thought that his jaw
nnd other bones in his head are broken.
He lies with head thrown back aud
mouth wide open, unable to speak a
word or cat anything, having taken
nothing but a little milk since he was
hurt. He lived for several years pre-
vious to moving to Bradford, at Joseph
Shaw's saw mill, in Lawrence town-
ship. Our information concerning his
condition is from parties who vrited
him on last Sunday.

It is worthy a passing thought that
Not quite a year bus elapsed since the
Jay Cook failure, aud tho consequent
nanio. Yetieaaureil bv some thines.
J - J c '
the fluctuation und slow revival of
business, it seems a vtiot (H'l iod of timo.
The year lias been marked by many
changes, vihich have imparted almost
n new aspect to business, and tho pros-

pects and promises of tho time. Yet
tmderly:njr nil tho disappointment
and difficulty experienced is an cle-

ment of linpclulm-s- , the promise of a
better time.

The following items are from the
Venango Citiien of last week :

William F. Cody, better known by
his border title of "'T!iil!Ulo Bill," was
fatally stabbed in a drunken row at
Beading one day last week,

Samuel Lann, a boy of fourteen,
employed in a store at Kama City,
died of strangulation brought about
by throat disease, on Friday.

C. W. Mackey, John F. Mitchell
and A. A. Plumcr Esqs., returned
home from F.uropo last Thursday.
They are looking well and express
themselves ns highly pleased with their
tour. rt. C. T. Dim Id and dipt. Grant
are expected to arrive in New York
this week.

Tho Oil Stocking base ball club of
this city played a match game Wednes-
day afternoon with the Indians that
gave tho entertainment at Ilannu's
Hall Tuesday evening. The game
was witnessed bv a largo crowd, and
resulted iu the defeat of the Indians
by a score of 10 to 03.

A sad accident occurred about two
miles rbovo Millorstown, and five
miles north of Ta ran turn on Saturday
evening, resulting in the death f a
little boy about 8 years of nge by tho
came of Eddie Andregg, son of Sam-
uel Audrepg, of Allegheny. The lad
was on a visit to his grandmother, and
on Saturday evening ho was playing
on tho hill above tho bouse, when a log
was started from its place, and strik-
ing him, knocked him down and rolled
over him, breaking his neck. The
coroner of Butler county held on in-

quest, which resulted in a verdict of
accidental death.

Tho followiug items we clip from
the Brookville Republican of last week:

Tho many friends of A.
D. McPherson, will be glad to hear
that he is still living, and, though still
in a very critical condition this after-
noon, (Tuesday) he is so much better
that some hopes arentertained of his.
recovery. We trust that their hones
will be realized, and that ho will soon
be able to leavo hia bed of suffering
aud be among us again.

On Thursday last, Mr. Jno. M. Espy,
employed at Craig & Wilson's Furni-
ture manufactory, got his hand too
close to tho wabble saw, while mortis-
ing a table leg, and had the two mid-
dle fingers of his left hand cut off, and
tho other two slightly wounded. Drs.
Sweeny nnd McNight amputated tho
lacerated members, ' nu J dressed the
wounds upon the others.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch, speaking
of the Democratic Convention, thus de-

picts the funeral aspect of the gather-
ing ...

"There was au oppressive suggestion
of apathy and inactivity, and a sort
of hopelessness depicted on the coun-
tenances of tho delegates which was
rather dull and dampening. Looking
over the hail one would duubt whether,
however well it might mean, a party
so represented could enter tho field
with animation.

"Perhaps it is natural the Democ-
racy should not possess an exuberance
of S)irits. Defeated with great regular-
ity in this State, they are beginning to
participate iu campaigns as though it
were more fur form's sake than with
any real gunuiuo belief they can win,
or purpose to try. The nomination of
a ticket and the shaping of a platform
they appear to regard as annual duties
whose claim for observance lies rather
in the force of past habit and associa-
tions than in present utility. So view-
ing tho situation, it is easy lei under-
stand why their conventions aro defi-
cient in evidence of hope or confi-
dence.

"They fell the gloomy shadow of
November's storm."

Toombs says if he were Governor
of Georgia, Federal troops would not
be permitted to enter his bailiwick.
Toombs said they wouldn't do it twelve
years ago, but they did, which shows
that his words were bigger than his
capacity.

Secret shipments of arms have
been mado to tho White Leagues at
the South. A portion were 6efted as
the steamer arrived at New Orleans,
and the balance at a warehouse. The
capture of these arms is a fact that
cannot be blinked, and it is evidence
of the existence of White Lcagueisra
that cannot bo denied.

Tho tendenev of polities in Now
York is toward tho nomination of
Governor Dix for Governor by tho
Republican party.. The singular phase
of tho afi'air is tho declaration put
forth Senator Conkling is. intriguing
ngaiust Dix, and ia even secretly aflil-iatiu- g

with the Democracy to this end.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub-scrib- cr

has paid, thus
Thos Turner If74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for.
his. paper until March 1st, 1874 Tho
mail list is corrected weekly By cou- -

suiting the address label every subscri-
ber can tell how his account standi.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to tho old firm. The old sub-

scription book ia yet in our bauds, and
our receipts will bo recognized by the
old firm. tf

Administrator'i Notice.

Lrltors of administration having Ttccn
ftinntod In thn undersigned, on tho ostate
of Paul licrlin, late of Forest County, de-
ceased, nil persons indebted to snld oslnto
nre reo nested to make immediate payment,
and all person having claims nvrniiist the
santo will present thein duly authenticated
for settlement, to

ELI RERUN, Adin'r,
Kinsley, Sept, 1, 171.

Register's Notice.

ruhlio. notice is hereby given that Jo-
seph O. Rale, Guardian of Gortrudo Itas-ki-

Emily Kaskili and Otis Riley Raskin,
minor children of Robert C. Raskin, de-
ceased, has tiled in the Register's ( utiec hi
nnd for the County of Forest., nt Tionesta.
his linnl account as pinlian of tho said
minors, nnd that tho same will bo pre-
sented t the Orphan Court ot said County
for continuation nnd allowance, on the
l!Sth day of September next, at. tho Court
1 louse, at Tionesta, in the County nl'orn-sni- d.

J. It. AGNEW, Register.
A up. 20, 1S74.

iVnu'i'ionit riovt!iiiuii.
A Handsome Sixteen-pag- e Sheet, issued

Weekly, nnd devoted entirely to tho in-
terests of the Shootinn and Fishing Fra-
ternity. Each number is replete with
valuublo information, pleasant Sketches
of limiting, rte.,-- all highly interesting to
the Sportsman, f t n year, in advance sin-r- 1

oopies lOcls. .Send for specimen copy.
Address, Tho Aincricau SpmiUiuau, West
Meridian, Conn. V

--s

II. C. IIARLIN,
Eor chant Tailor,

IN The Lawrence Ruildlnr', 'ver Super-
ior Lumber Co. Store. Ti e best stock

kept constantly on hand, nnc' made up in
the best manner and newest styles.

MISS. C JS. lailATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. IIRAT1I ha-- i recently moved to
place for the purpose' of meetiUB

a want which tho ladies of tho town nnd
county have for a lonir time known, that
of having; a dressmaker of experience
amon;i them, I am prcpaed to mako all
kinds of dresses in tho laost styles, and
iiuarunteo RaliNl'aetion. Stainpinjr'lor braid-
ing and embroidery done in the best man-
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I nsk
is a fair trial. Residence on Water SI reet,
in the house formerly ivoupied by Jacob
Shriver. J4u
Trial List foTScptenibTrTeTm7l374

W. H. I.owrlo Andiew Cook et al.
F.lb.abeth tieer vs . ". Scott et nl.
F. II. Kllswortli ut u.x for uso vs Jno. II.

rlks et a!.
Ti. R. HetT'man vs John Frvjundas et al.
H. If.tay vs. James T. Wlinner et nl.
II. II. May vs John Mdler et ul.
German 11 ill ct nl for liso vi tiooigo S.

Hunter.
Fliaihelh Raflertv vs Michael RalVertv Sr.
F.lizaboth Ratl'ertv v.i Michael Ratlcit'y Sr.
Cluis. Murphy vs Thomas l'orter.Joseph Zouvor vs John Cooper..... . .T...V T 11- - inun ij, . n viiRiiiiprmt,
Oyrston i Sowers vs A. V. It. It. Co.
v . vi . iiOtlyuril vs John A. ,. .1. G. Dule.
Chas. IlinUm vs 1. R. Walter.
Shriver t Sawyer for nse vs G. S. Hunter.
.1. M. Kepler vs Alex. Wallace.
S. I. McClintock vs Win. GitVord. .

F.divard Jones vs C. S. Richardson.
A. Bean vs Wm. Howe etal.
Wm. Colwell vs James Rlack.
Klijah C. l'arker vs Joshua K, Jones.
J. Garfield vsG. s. Hunter.
Rufus M. Rrown et al vs The West HocU- -

ory Minintr Association et at.
Harmony Township vs Tho Oil Creok !t

AllcLrhen v Jtivor liiiilu.i -

J. A. I'ropcr and Geo. WvWaltcrs vs Win.r ciiowH.
.1. R AGVl-- frnl'.'i.

Tionesta, August I7lh, 1K7-4-

PROCLAMATION.
WitPRKAs, Tho Hon. L. P. Wet more,

President Juduo of tho Court of Com-
mon l'Joas ami Quarter Sessions in and tor
tlio county of Forest, has issued his nro- -
cept for holding a Court or Common I'lens
Quarter Sostdons, nt Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence r.ti the
fourth Monday of Sept. next, being tho
2h day of Sept. 1STI. Notice Is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justices of the IVaee
Anil Constables of ssid county, that thov be
men ami inero in thoir proper persons nt
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, Inquisitions examinations and
otlier remenibrauccs, to do thoso things
Wiilcii loinoit o.iicps appertain to boilono,
nnd to those who hound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall be in the (ail of Forest County.thnt
they bo then und theroto prosecute against
thum ns shall bo just. Givon undur my
hand nnd seal this loth dnv of Aug., A. 1),
1M74. T. J. VAN GIKSKN, Sh tr.

soiui;.
In the Court of Common Pleas of For-

est County. John Cobb vs. Giles F. Fil-le- y,

Thcodoro I.arcillo, J. l'hilin Kric-e- r,

John F. Tolle, Henry Van SUstdiford, li.
A. January, Jacob VVoodlmrn, William H.
lieid, It. It. l'.arrott, Ada S. Amos, iimirv
S. Ames, Mary S. Ames nnd Kdgar Ames,
minor heirs of Fdgar A mes doceased, mid
l.ucy V. S. Ames guardian ol said minors,
John A. Seuddernnd XV. H. Seudder ex-
ecutors of Henry Ames jeceaned. Thomas
Scott, nnd V. 11. Rrown, Trustee. No. 1
Sept. Term, 1ST J, Summons, in Partition.
May 171 niliduvit of John Cobli,
Pluintilt; tiled setting forth that one undi-
vided twenty-fourt- h part of tin) promises
mentioned in above writ of Partition was
owned by Thomas Scott, who is now dead,
and Uio names and residences of Ids heirs,
devisees or ulioneui aro undiiown to. him ;
that ono undivided twenty-fourt- h part of
said premises is held by V. H. Rrown ill
trust for his daughter, und that hor nmno
and rosidciice me unknown to liiui.

May S'.Hli, s7 i, motion t'ur publication In
FiiUKsr Kki'I'ui.ican.

May KUli, 1H74, notice onlcred to bo giv-
en to the heirs ut law, devisees or nlienees
of Thomas Scott, and W. H, Rrown, Trus-
tee, by publication in tho Fohkst Ri:pi:u-i.ka- n

only, oneo a week for six successive
weuks buloro the next term of this tkmrt.lr Cur.

Coin Silver Watch I'HEE !

Agents Wanted to act for mo, In the
sale of an urticlo of vuluu. iu ever house,
hold. Hm Coin Silver Vntch FRiil'. Ad-
dress F. ROBINSO.V, Pittsburgh, Pa.

wllMt
AGKNTS WANTKLI FOR

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mu-

tual Inter-relatio- j hove, Its Laws,
Row er, etc.
Agont.s aro selling from 15 to2." copies a

day. Scud tor specimen pages nnd terms
to Agents, und soo why it sells faster than
any other book. Address, National Pub-lishi-

Co., Philadelphia, Pa. ,t
Ttiu Itepublican OlRce""

T'KEPS ooiiKtuntly on hand a large as- -
IV KorUucnt of lllauk I eds, Moi iacesounpioiias, Warrants, bumnieii.s, Ac lo
lie sou lor cxl

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEM'T.

In 1ST! 1 Invented and secured lpttrirs-j.at-c- nt

for au

Improverannt la Wash Boilors,

A simple nrrangement bv w hich steam
w as applied to the washing of clothing. I
have heretofore sold this under tho name
of

Nlcam lYnsher, or,

W o m a n ' 1? riend,
Vot fiticli It Is In fnet. I have advertised It
in nearly every Religious Newspaper in
tho V'niteti States and Csnada, also in tho
leading Secular papers, using double-colum- n

advertisements. Thn renders of this
paper may remcinbor seeing mv card Iu
tho various papers of tho conntv during
the past year. Kxtrncts from letters re-
ceived from my customers, in another
column, will Indicate how It has booti re-
ceived by tho people throughout tho
country.

. 3 0 0,000
ilve eon sold alrcn ly. It insufficient for
my vni ose to say that I nm satislietl that
nothinc heretofore advertised ever render-
ed no general sat i fact ion. .Yet Tins, mv
first invention, was not qulto perfect., nn'd
for tho last two years I tve applied my-
self to tho study of cons'.i u'tliiig and g

a V .Vs--

And ns the rcsuH of my etVorts I feci every
nssurnnee tlmt I have been ontirelv

My new Steam Washer, patent-
ed in 173, is nbsolutcly faultless; so
much sr that t never knew' n single person,
who.lmd seen it work, rail to ho delightisl
w ith it. It has rendered, thus far, per-
fect and Vniversal satisfaction, ami such
must bo the result, for it works life a wo-
ndernever failing to do all claimed for it.

In conclusion, let nio say, that should
any one say that ho has seen a Steam
Washer, iw.-- him if ho has seen tho new
Steam

WASHER
Of 1S7H, now heinir advertised so exten-
sively in whoio and double-pag- e ndver-tisemon- U.

1 f he answer in t lie negative,
request him to suspend judgment until n
samplo can be procured and fully tested.
I will solid one ns

Simple ron
lust half the retail price, and I fully

warrtint iU Alter a imtsoii bnvs nsnnmln
ho ceu get thom of me at cost.

$60 I'rofit can bo TIado'on a
Single Dozen.

And I liavo known agents to take orders
for

A DOZEN IN AN HOUR.

There w no wav to mako monov faster.
Send for n sample und secure your territo-
ry. Mako money while you can.

Reader, please 'cn'culnto tho cost of mv
two page advertisement in the "CHRIS-
TIAN UNION." It consists of l.lsa lines
at regular rates amounted to

1,750 KnoIi Insertion.
I repeated this "Card'1 four times becauso

my lu st insertion tOct, b) paid uio

500 IP-HJI-
R, CE1TT.

Rul ing tho last eighteen months I have In
serted my advertisement, occupy-

ing one to two pages, in'

m'XDZEDI OF lsUCX.I.Vf PATEHS,
All of which pnld well for tho outlyj but
the "Christian Union" ("tho largest eircn- -
lauon or nny religious newspaper in tho
world") pays me bettor than any, and the

irjTErc-OCEA- N

PAYS I1KTTRR THAN

ny Oilier Secular Kacr.
T i.iniitl,. n.to r.w.i r., n i. ...
extensively 1 advertise mv invention uul
taking Into consideration" the fact tiist I
mui it. j.nuieiy on ns morns, and must
concede that it sells well, for nourticlo will
sell well enoiif-l- lit t;iv IVt c, .v..i,u;..n
ailvertising without real merits. If I get
a sample introttucua into a noighlsjrUood
It .lt,... l...m,it ui.v-- rat:t!9

AAT HUNDRED MORE.
Such a splendid chance to mako money

selling this invention inav never occur
iigKiu. On tho receipt of iive Isillars, I
w ill ship you a complete Washer as a sam-
ple, copy of the cliromo, together with a
Cortiticute of Agency, w ith full instruc-
tions how to conduct thn business. Aiid
upon tho receipt of the Washer you may
have timo to test it, and If you find it mil
us represented I will refund your monov.
'1 ho Washer retails at flO. After I send
you a sample f will hold your county a
reasonable timo for you to 'decide whether
you wish to purchase or not. I will fur-
nish blank deeds, also blanks for taking
orders, and w ill do u!l 1 can to enable you
to succeed in tlio business. Let mo hear
from you soon, or your choice of territory
may bo taken by someone else. Address,

j. c. TirroiN",
inj Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Fa.

P. S. Cut this enrd out nnd preserve it
for lutiire reference. Persons w riting me
from seeing this card w ill please suy thev
saw it in the Foiu.sr Kiii i iii.k a.n.' wl'j- - K

FORKST COFN TY, s.
Tho Comnionwealth of Pennsylva

Ih.S. nia to the Sberill' pC raid Coiinty,
Greeting:

.If John Cobb make you secure of g

Ids claim, then' wo eoinmnnd vou
that you summon by i'.od nnd lawful
KuniMioners. fJiles I'"". Filley, 'i'heodoro
I.nreille, J. Philip Krleger, John F. Tolle,
Henry Vim Stmldiford, l. A. .liinoarv,
Jacob Woodhnrn, William H. Held, It. 11.
Barrett, Ada N. Ames, lli'iny N.- Ames,
Mary S. Ames, and lOdgar Allies, minor
heirs of lvlgar Ames deceased, and l.uey
V. S. Ames, nuanliaii of tlio Hub I minors,
John A. Seudder mid W. It. Scud-to- ex-
ecutors of Henry Ames deceased, Thomas
Scott, nnd W. II. Rrown, Trustee, l ite ofyour county, yeomen, so that they be andnppeirheliie our Judges nt, Tionesta atour County Court of Cxmuion Pleas, then
to bo l Hie ttii Monday of Sept, next,
to show w herefore w hereiis tliev, the sni-- i

Jno.C ibli andt.ilcs F. I illev et'al, together
and undivided do ho Id all I hut certain traelof
laud situate iu Tionesta Township, Fore.it
County, Ph., bounded and described ns
follows: On the north bv tract No.
on the cast by tract No. "..sj, on tho southby the line between Venango nnd Forest
countic, nnd on the east, by tract No. ysj.t
lieing warrant No. twontv-eigl- it hiindreil
nnd twenty-tw- o Wt). t'ontatnlng nine
hundred uud ninety acres more or less,
with the iippurtcicinec-- s ( t, same (iili-- s

F. Fidey et al, petition thercl between
tin-i- to be mado (according to the lawsnnd the customs ir this Commonwealth insuch ease made nnd provided) do palnsav
and the same to be done do not poimit
very nnjusily and iigainst tho same lnwsand customs (as it is said), A--

And have you then an 1 there the namesof those siiiuinoncrs and this writ.
Witness tho Hon. lj, 1). Wetmoro, Presi-

dent Judge of our said Court at Tionostu.-thisl!:i-

day of M;iv, A. it. s74.
J. . AGNF.W, l'rothonolary.

Tho oldest aud most reliable Institution
for obtaining a Mercantile Kdiicallon. For
Circulars w rite to P. 1)1 FF iV SONS,

eoui l'ilt4mrgh, Pu.

""FARMERS
EIonGy Saved ia IJoucy Earned

The undersigned nre nlMiut Introducing
In Western Pcnnsyl VCinln tlio celebrated
Kandell Fanning Mill, Grain Separator
und Grader Combim-d- , which has nttrn-te- d
marked attention in, tho Western States
wherever exhibited nnnmg thn farmers.

As a Fanning Mill U cannot lie surpass-
ed, und it is the only-ren- l sepnrntor nnd
grader in tlio V. S. V

It is simple, rapid and complete, and
gives you perfect Control In chaining, g

or grailing vonr grain.
The uso of tlio Ifinndell Mil! will

the condition ofyour grain, enhance
tho price from live e4 tll'tcon cents per
bushel ; and besides will largely increase
the yield per ncre. by tho higher grade of
seed you nre enabled to ftbtuin.

With the K iudell Scpai .rtor you ran ulsn
clean your own Gross Seed, thus saving n
large annual expense for grass seeds.

This mill works on nn entirenew "prin-
ciple as applied to Funning Mills, and
does its work to perfection, S

Canvassers will exhibit ltldiirlng the
season, when you will bo iiljlo lojud n: I

of iu merits. ,

Do not buy until yon see It work,
--For iiiformiitlon, address v

MiC LIN rock .C CO.,
Moadvlile.jPn.

One or two pood agents wanted in overv
county.

PK. J. P. Fm.a, Heinff tworn, u-f- l I irradaatM at th
tTtiuimltr of roim'ft lik WLT. aii'l afu r jre ir" oxt'riinn
p iiH'tcil'Dr llrd Vcvtablo Iiliumllo
FyTup n lJlMrt,h!oh I nuafuU-t- i an . tur
f.r in lK.'l. I.utipn. livk, H.art, LimU. Norvorn, K

I'.! n I, SU.A tM lUi 'Ur.iuli" r wrn U UJl '2uth
A :ril. 171. I'. A. OSHOL'HV, A'offlry i'ut,ti I'ktlu

1 ,'r.''1M'xJ..iVi.
f! n I'i tnl r1,K.Y,licv..l(.Ke(-t- - Ki.linChDrc'v
X fi.X, j.At,lt l'llionldwritlr.li:i.i.l,hiU.Jor'T'-- l

y .

When death was hourly expected fiom
CONSUMPTION, u!l rcmodieji having
failed, nnd Dr. II. James w as experimeiit-ing- ,

he accidentally made a preparation of
Indian Hemp, which cured nis oiiiy child,
and now gives this recipe free, .onjreceipt
of two stumps to pay expenses." Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at the
stomach, and will break a fresh eld In 1

hours. AddressJCRADDOCKSC.CO., lOHi!

Race St., Philadelphia. aJu"i"K this pa-
per. V. wl 3ni

a rn PORTABLE
; : -

j wwun I UUII I nillVf
r"S-- l lo 910 tIt.
4f'iJ GOOD, RURABRK.C1IF.AP

Shipped Ready for Use.
Mdiiul'actui-e- d by J. W. Chap-

man A' ('. Madison, lml.
XS3- Seiel 4r CttUiloguo."t.- -

Aoku fPixph UliickhuaUs). Symp-toms- t

Hard, small iiiini-les- , vt it li bluek
points, most nuiiierous in tlio cheeks, foro-lii-M- d

nnd noso. V

Puritioo, (Intenso Itniiing,) which bo-gi-

wlutii tho clothin;r is removed;
by tho warmlli of the bed. No

eruption except that produced by scratch-
ing.

The above and all Skin diseases parmn- -
nently cured. Kntiro cost of treatment,'
?1.;U jier week, or per month. Ad-
dress Dr. J. M. Vandyke, Wainutst.,
l'hiladol)liia. i wj'J 3iu

THR WONDKRFUL

PET CANARY BIRD!
(Patent just Proenrod.)
SING FOR HOURS-C- AN REWILL 1 by any child. The lutcst

nnd most wonderful ssqeution of tlio nge.
Tlio very tiling for either parlor or out-
door utiiiisumcnt. I

si:nd for ha?.ipi.e at once.
Rig pay to ugouts and to tlio trade.

'guaranteed or money proinjitly
returned.

Sent pre-pai- d by mall to any address, on
receipt of

SO Cm. or 3 for MM).

Address M. R. KORF.UTsi t CO.,
w-I- tim 170 llrondway, Now YoiU.

ANT 1C 1).

IVoi-tl- i XtioitIc"I loudni.
Call on or address
I.UTHF.R S. JKAUFFMAN, P.llOKKR,

'j Furiu ii Avknuk,
wll :.tin iTl'TSLtl'Ri.iU, FA.

it. w. n y v. itw,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELU.

AT Till!

:p os tjoipfice,
TIDNINTA, PA.

A Full Stosk of

VATCIIES, JEWELRY
AND

CLOCKS,
CJ ii Ntn ntl ii I In ii l.

v

HAVING Now Itcen doing business in
for the post six months, I

am well suited with the plane nnd patron-ng- c,

nnd 1inve concludeil to settle here per-
manently. All persons w ishing anything
In mv line will do well lo cull and see mo
belore piir.-hnsln- elsew here, ns I nm de-
termined to do business nu as rensonnblo
terms us can bo had imvwliere."ti' It. W. MYERS.

DRUGSTORE!
Jas. II. Fonc3, Propriotor,

Rouner A Agnew's Mock,

ELM ST It RET, - . Tiokksta, Pa.

Agent for

Dr. Morris Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horohound.

r Tl U G s
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

'NOTIONS.

LIQUORS, For MaVcclrtc ONLY

White Read, perfectly purr, sold much
cheaper than formerly.'

Also all kinds ol Oils, Kerosene, Tur-
pentine, llen.liie, Toilet Articles, I'ei-fuii-

ics, .to., for sulu eiicup.

JAS. II. FONE.S.

GRDCCRY flfiD FROVISICfl STORE

IN TIONESTA

GEO. W.BOVARD&CO.

HAVE Just brought on a complete and
selected stock of

FLOUU,

GROCERIES,

ritovisioxs,
nnd everything necessary to the complete
stock ofa llousu, which
they have opened out nt their establish-
ment on Elm St., hist door north of M. U.
Church,

TEAS,
COFFEES. SUGARH

SYRUPS, ritCITS,
SPICES,

HAMS, I.ARIi,

AND rjlO VISIONS OI' A l.L

nt tho lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to be of the liut qualily. Cull and ex-
amine, uud wo believe we can suit you.

GEO. W. HOVAKD&CO..
Jan. 9, '7:.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA;
o

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
70, Nassau St., New York City.

A RVERTIsi'ltS send .'-
- cents to u,..

i I'. Howell it- Co., II Park Row, N. V..
for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost of advciising. 11 It


